Books Used in the UPenn Urdu Startalk Program

Teach Yourself Urdu Complete Course (Book + 2CD's) (TY: Complete Courses) (Paperback)
Teach Yourself Beginner's Urdu Script (Paperback)
Your First 100 Words in Urdu w/ Audio CD: Beginner's Quick & Easy Guide to Reading Urdu Script (Your First 100 Words InSeries) (Paperback)

**Useful Websites:**

Each lesson/unit had numerous websites that were chosen for their specific content.

Here are a few of the most commonly used:

**Urdu Script**


**Urdu Computing**

[http://www.crulp.org/index.htm](http://www.crulp.org/index.htm)
[http://tlt.its.psu.edu/suggestions/international/bylanguage/urdu.html](http://tlt.its.psu.edu/suggestions/international/bylanguage/urdu.html)

**Urdu dictionaries online**


**General Urdu Grammar and Exercises for study-supplementary (not used in class, but provided to students for specific targeted issues)**


**Urdu Poetry and Ghazal Reader online**